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Extract from Hit Opinion in the Case of
Borle t. Trott.

"On the whole, then, I am of opinion that
the provision of the act of Congress of Feb
ruary 25th, 1862, declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of that act to be lawful money,
and a legal tender, ia Unconstitutional.

"This renders it unnecessary that I should
consldor the other question which baa been
made, aa to the effect of tho Bpeci&l agree-
ment to pay in lawful silver money of tho
United States. 1 am in favor of entering
judgment for the plaintiff, but aa a majority
of the court are or a different opinion, judg-
ment for the defendant." Copted from the
Philadelphia Age of iSd of February, 1864,
Where the opinion is published In full. '

It may also be found in the Legal tntelli.
fencer of March 18, 1864, page 03.

In the same copy of the Age is a carefully
prepared eulogy of the judge and this opin-

ion, in which is tho following :

"Judge Bhaubwood reasons upon and de-
cides the case aa if bo were somo lofty spirit
aitting far above and out of the contentiona
and strifes of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge as
quite too elevated and ethereal for such
earthly honors as a Beat on the Supreme
Bench t

THE UNION BEPTJBLICAN TICKET.
The Convention of the Union Republicans

was held at the Court Bouse, in this place,
on Monday last. The delegates composing
the Convention were among our best and
most intelligent citizens. The proceedings
were entirely harmonious, and the result is
a ticket that will compare so favorably with
that of our opponents that we feel confident,
if every intelligent Democrat could divest
himself of the trammels of party, and vote
according to hit convictions of right, the
Republican ticket would be dented by not
less than one thousand majority. ''

The nomination of A. R. Fibkb, Esq., of
Shamokin, for Assembly, gives satisfaction
to all. There are but few intelligent busi-- ;

cess men in the county who do not feel that
Mr. Fisko is the right man in the right place.
He is one of the people an intelligent me-

chanic and business man who knowa the
wants of tho people, and has the ability to
protect and care for their interests.

Gko. Bright, of Sunbury, the Union can-

didate for Treasurer, is well known in the
county. He baa the experience and neces-
sary qualifications for the office, and would
givo general satisfaction in the administra-
tion of its affairs.

Aaron Reuer, of Turbut, the Union can-

didate for County Commissioner, is an in-

telligent farmer, and is well qualified for the
ofBco.

For the new offico of Jury Commissioner,
three candidates were named, Isaac Martz,
Jacob Seasbolu, Esq., and Gen. D. C. Wat-ao- n.

Gen. Watson withdrew his name aa a
competitor against Mr. Martz, the one-arme- d

soldier, as Mr. Sco&holtz would have done,
Lad he been present when ho was named as
a candidate. Mr. Martz ia a worthy man,
well qualified for the-offic-e to which he will
be, of course, elected, as one of the two can-
didates to be chosen.

Mr. Amos T. Bisel, Jr., of Chilisquaque,
who is nominated for the office of Register
& Recorder, &c., has a record which should
give him an almost unanimous vote, if merit
and qualifications were, as tbey should be,
the test for this important office. Mr. Bisel
is a nephew of Amos T. Bisel, Esq., of Tur- -
butvillo. He if not only a good penman,
but a scholar, and possesses excellent busi-
ness habits. Ho haa been in the military
service of his country five years, embracing
the whole period of the late war, under auch
gallant heroes as Commodores Footc, Por-
ter, Davis, Loc, &c.

Mr. E. F. Oovld, the Union caudidate for
Auditor, U a teacher in ono of the public
schools, at McEwcusville, and haa the re-

putation of beiug an excellent scholar. This
is an important office, and should be filled
by a competent man.

Such i the ticket that wilt be supported
liy.evcry good Republican, and, we trust, by
many of the intelligent and independent
Democrats, who look beyond the prejudices
of party, especially in times like the present,
when our most patriotic, trutbworthy and
best qualified men should' be selected for
office.

Audrcw Johnson's late amnesty pro-
clamation is intended to nullify the action
of Congress in its measures of Reconstruc-
tion. The time was when the democracy
contended that Congre.s represented the
people ; now they think that it can be
done better fcy the President, and therefore
favor the one-ma- n power. Is it a wonder
that intelligent and independent democrats
are ashamed of their party I

HyFrnce and Prussia are now the two
leading powers in Europe, both possessing
pacific intentions, and both watching each
other with jealous eyes.,

I0?. d."y ince tenty-Mve- women or
lledfleld, Iowa, decided to abate the whisky
saloons of that place, and they did. Thevwere arrcstod and tried before a justice ofibat place and acquitted. Subsequently
limy war arrested again, and taken twenty,
fiva nnle bolora another justice, wheia

! wet s;m acquitted afiei three day'uial.

7Andrr Johnson, when ha assumed
the Presidency, was the most radical Repub-
lican in the country, now toe most radical
rebel aympathiaW It that time Secretary
Stanton waa hit right hand man. Binct he
haa gone to the , other extreme he find! it
necessary to get rid) of the Secretary, not-
withstanding his sor vices antf cinlnefcYabil
ities. But the country will not readily for
get lbs services of Mr. Stanton. It was he

J ' . . .....uiscovereq . in uucbanaa s LaDinot a
conspiracy, to tebe lbs archives, prevent the.
inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, and usurp the
Government. Thus far Thompson, Cobb,
Blidcll, Mason, Benjamin., Ac, &c, proceed-
ed,1 with the of Toucy! when
Mr. Stanton, with Governor Seward, man-

aged to arrest the calamity. Judge Holt
was loyal. Gen. Diz came into the Cabinet.
The intended toup d'etat was thus prevented.
When Mr. Lincoln was being sworn, Genor-al- a

Scott and Wool were standing by their
guns, pointed in the vicinity of the Capitol,
with less than a thousand regular troops for
its defonso. . Floyd, the Secession Secretary

of War, and Toucy, the Secretary of the
Navy, had the troops and the ships of the
Government sent out on distant service.

' Republican Victories In 'VEBMONT, MAINE r DEL AW ABB.
An election was held in Vermont, on

Tuesday of last week, for Governor and
members of Legislature. The Republicans
swept every thing, leaving scarcely a Cop-perho-

for seed. The Ben ate is all Repub-
lican and the House nearly so. The Cop-
perhead candidate for Governor has some
scattering votes, probably enough for him
to know that he waa running. -

Maine. An election was held in this old
Democratic State on Monday, and although
the vote waa light, the Republicans have
carried it by a decided majority. The " ale
and cider law" operated to the detriment of
tne Kepuullcans, but the grand patriotic
principles pf the party carried it through
gloriously. , , . '

An election was held in Wilmington, Del-
aware, on the 8d inst., for city officers, when
me wnoic itepubnean ticket waa elected ex-
cept in ono ward, where the Cops bad the
meagre majority of IS. This looks well for
tne tuture of the little State

California held an election last week,
where, owing to a disunion among the Re-

publicans, the Cops slipped in. There waa
a split in the Republican State Convention,
and two Republican candidates for Gover-
nor waa tho consequence. Tho effect waa
that a great many Republicans did not go
to tne election, i He result snows to Repub-
licans the necessity of preserving harmony
and good feeling in the party. Tho Cop-
perheads are rejoicing greatly over the re-
sult. As the poor fellows have not had
much of that kind of news to cheer them
lately, except from rebel States, they are ra-

ther wild in their exultations. Tbey had
better make the most of it, for it ia likely
they will not have anything more of the
kind for a long time.

the state: diiiit ueuiiced.
REPUBLICAN FINANCIERING 1

It is well known that as long as the Cop-
perheads wore in power the State debt was
steadily increasing, and the debt had reach-
ed the enormous sum of FORTY-ON- E MIL-
LION OF DOLLARS when James Pollock
was elocted Governor of the State, and the
Republican Union party obtained a majori-
ty in both houses of the Legislature.

It is also well known, that Republicans
had been advocating tho sale of tho public
works, which were so corruptly managed by
the leaders of tho Democratic party that tho
State was losing nearly One Million of Dol-
lars every year. Governor Pollock, using all
his influence with the Legislature, finally
secured the passage of a bill crdering the
public works to be sold at public sale, and
they were finally sold for seven and a half
millions of dollars. From that clay the
State debt has been steadily decreasing un-
der Republican Governors and State Legis-turc-

One Million Srrtn. tfuntt
four Thousand Six Hundred and Forty four. .1-- I V
uvitar imu n ijiy ecnie or inia sum nas been
paid . this year by Governor Gbart, State
Treasurer Kemble, and Auditor General
Hartranft, all prominent and ablo Repub-
licans; and that without collecting oke sin-
gle dollar from the farmer and mechanic
in the shape of tax on bis Real Estate.

; Such aro the practical results of a Repub-
lican State Administration and Legislature.
The payment of such large sums in one year
is a sufficient contradiction of all the Copper-

-head slanders heaped upon Republican
government.

It must also be remembered, that during
the past six years the State of Pennsylvania
has been compelled to incur large expendi-
tures in the enuinment and fnrm-anliiir-r nf
troops, for which three millions of dollars
iveiu BjjprimrmuMi. i uia amount naa also
been repaid by the same party. The

of the North went (lirnr.Mw rttsnnn.
sible for this additional expenditure, aa they
tjuaieu mo war, unuer dames iiucuanan,
and encouraged it by their sympathy with.
mo duuiu. i uoy, iqu tuey aione, are re-
sponsible for the State and National debts
created by the war.

We say again, tax payers remember that
under the administration of Gov. Geary the
State debt haa been reduced $1,794,644 60
in one tear 1 Remember this on the Se-
cond Tuesday of October ocxUlIarridurg
Teltqrajth.

l'rom WaHlilngton.
Washington, Sept. 10, 1807.

General Butler holds the opinion that
tho President has no power to issue a Gen-
eral Proclamation of Amnesty unless au-
thorized by act of Congress to do so, and
that the proclamation recently issued is not
worth the paper it is printod on, and ia,
moreover, an act of unsurpation.

The difference between amnesty and par-
don is very broad. The President possesses
power, under the Constitution, to grant
reprieves and pardons for offences against
the United Statos, except in cases of im-
peachment, but this power is limited to
granting special pardons in individual cases
aud does not confer upon him the authority
to grant amnesty to whole communities, as
he haa been doing by his late proclamation.

When the first Amnesty Proclamation
was issued by President Lincoln, it was
done by authority of Congress, and that
power was subsequently withdrawn by the
repeal of the laws. Therefore Mr. Johnson's
laBt proclamation is without authority or
color of law, and when Congress meets he
will probably be called to account for it.

The principle laid down above, that am-nes- ty

must be preceded by legislative au-
thority, is well established in England, and
after the rebellions of 1718 and 1743 and
the Irish rebellions, when grace and amnes-
ty were proclaimed for offences sgainst the
State, they were invariably issued under au-
thority previously granted by Parliament.

This is the common law of England, and
the same holds good here, and a precedent
was established In the first Amnesty Pro-
clamation issued by Mr. Lincoln.

- 'T T

One of the principal hop-raisin- regions
of the United States is Kilbouro, Wisconsin,
where over tbres quarters of a million of
dollars were paid out for hops last year.
Twits that sum will be rtilized from the
wop of this year.

Kx4ThlrJstlce Wssdward Horn.
lasted tm the Vacmsit Heat lis

. , .' WtLKRSnAitBK, rsi, Sept, 10s4Es Chisf-JusUc- e

Wood ward, was inkuitneusly nom-
inated in Convention to day, to fill the n
fexpired term hi Congress or Mr Denison,
deceased. Tins gives him- the ananisaOUft
Tote of tha conferees tf tbeXCItU. Congres-
sional District. The Judge is nowla Eu-
rope, and will not return until after the
election. The District ia strongly Demo-
cratic, and the nomination probably insures
lodge Woodward's eleotion in October, y

AMNESTY PROtIJLMATIOi.
By the President of the United States,

, . , n A PROCLAMATION. v , . , ,

i Wbterbas, in the motaUf of Jaly, Anno
Domini 1861, the two Houses of Congress,
with extraordinary unanimity, solemnly de-

clared that the war then existing was not
waged oti, the ' part of the Government in
any spirit of oppression,' nor fbf any purpose
of conquest or subjugation, nor purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights
or established institutions of the States, but
to defend and maintain the supremacy of
the Constitution and to preserve tho Union
with all the dignity, equality and rights of
the several States unimpaired, and that as
soon as these objects should be accomplish-
ed the war ought to cease : ' ,

- And Whereof, The President of tho United
States, on the eighth day of December, Anno
Domini 1808, and on the twenty-sixt- h day
of March, Anno Domini 1884, did, with the
objects of suppressing the then existing re-

bellion, of inducting all persons to return
their loyalty, and of restoring the authority
of the United States, Issue proclamations
offering amnesty and pardon to all persons
who had directly or indirectly participated
in the then existing rebellion, except as in
those proclamations, was specified and re-

served ; and whereas, the President of the
United States did on the twenty-nint- h day
of May, Anno Domini 186S, issue a further
proclamation with the same objects before
mentioned, and to the end that the authori-
ty of the Government of the United States
might be restored, and that peace, order,
and freedom might be established, and tho
President did, by the said last mentioned
proclamation, proclaim and declare that he
thereby granted to all persons who had di-

rectly or indirectly participated in the then
existing rebellion, except m therein except-
ed, amnesty and pardon, with restoration of
all rights of property except ss Ho slaves,
and except in cetain cases where legal pro-
ceedings had been instituted, but upon con-
dition that such persons should take and
subscribe an oath therein prescribed, which
oath ' should . bo registered for permanent
preservation and whereas,' in and by the
said last mentioned proclamation of the
twenty-nint- h day of May, Anno Domini
1805, fourteen extensive classes of persons,
herein specially described, were altogether
excepted and excluded from the benefits
thereof j and whereas, the President of the
United States did, on the second day of
April, Anno Domini 1800, issue a proclama-
tion declaring that the insurrection was at
an end, and was thenceforth to bo bo re-

garded; and whereas, there now exists no
orgauizcu armed resistance of : misguided
citizen or others to the authority of the Uni-

ted States in tho States of Georgia, South
Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi, Florida, and Texas, and the laws can
bo sustained and eu forced therein' by the
proper civil authority, State or Federal, aud
the people of said States are well and loyally
disposed, and have conformed, or if permit-
ted to do so will conform, in their legislation
to the condition of affairs growing out of the
United States prohibiting slavery within the
limits and jurisdiction of the United States;
and whereas, there no longer exists any rea-
sonable ground to tpprebend within the
States which were involved in tho late re-

bellion any renewal thereof, or any unlawful
resistance by the people of said States to
the Constitution and laws of the United
States; and whereas, large standing armies,
piilitary occupation, martial law, military
tribunals, and the suspension of the privi-
lege of tho writ of habeas corpus and the
right of trial by jury, are in time of peace
dangerous to public liberty, incompatible
with the induvidual rights of the citizeu,
contrary to the genius and spirit of our free
institutions and exhaustive of the national
resources, and ought not therefore to be
sanctioned or allowed except in cases
of actual necessity for repelling invasion or
suppressing insurrection or rebellion ; and
whereas, a retalitory or vindictive policy,
attended by unnecessary disqualifications,
pains, penalities, confiscations, and disfran-
chisements, now as always, could only tend
to hinder reconciliation among ' tho pcoplo
had national restoration, while it must se-

riously embarrass, obstruct, and repress pop-
ular energies and national industry and

; and whereas, for these reasons
it is now deemed essential to tho public
welfare, and to the more perfect restoration
of constitutional law and order, that the
said last mentioned proclamation so afore-
said, issued on the twenty-nint- h day of May,
Anno Domini 1863, should be modified, and
that the full and beneficent pardon conced-
ed thereby should be opened and further
extended to a large number or tho persons
who by its aforesaid exceptions have been
hitherto excluded from executive clemency i

Now, therefore, bo it known that I, An-
drew Johnson, President of tho United
States, do hereby proclaim and declare that
tne mil pardon described in the said pro-
clamation of the twenty-nint- h of May, Anno
Domini 1805, shall henceforth be opened
and extended to all persons who, directly
or indirectly, participated in the lato rebel-
lion, with tho restoration of all privileges,
immunities, and rights of property, except
as to property with regard to slaves, and
except in cases of legal proceedings under
the laws of the United States ; but upon
this condition, nevertheless; That every
such person who shall seek to avail himself
of this proclamation shall take and subscribe
the following oath, and shall cause the same
to be registered for permanent preservation,
in the same manner and with the same effect
aa with the oath prescribed in the said pro-
clamation of the 29th day of May, 1805,
namely :

"I, , do solemnly swear (or affirm), io
tho presense of Almighty God, that I will
henceforth faithfully support, protect and
defend the Constitution of the United States
and the union of the States thereunder, and
that I will in like manner abide by and fuitb-full- y

support all laws aud proclamations
which have been made during the late rebel-
lion with reference to the emancipation of
slaves. Bo help me God."

The following persons and no others srs
excluded from the benefits of this proclama-
tion and of the said proclamation of the
29th day of May, 1805, namely :

Firtt. The chief, or pretended chief exe-
cutive officers, including the President, the
Vice President, and all beads of depart-
ments of the pretended Confederate or Rebel
Government, and all who wereagents there-
of in foreign States and countries, and all
who held, or pretended to hold, in the ser-
vice of the said pretended Confederate Gov-
ernment, a military rank or title above the
grade of brigadier general, or naval rank or
title above that of captain, and all who
were or pretended to be Governors of States,
while maintaining, abetting or submitting
to, and acquiescing in the rebellion.

Second. All persons whe in any way treat-
ed otherwise than as lswful prisoners of
wsr persons who, in any capacity, were em-
ployed or engaged in the military or naval
service of the United States. " '

' Third. All pciions who, at the time they

may seek to obtain the benefits of this pro-
clamation, are actually in civil, military or
naval confinement or custody, or legally
held to bail, either before or after convic-
tion ; and all persons who were engaged,
directly or indirectly, in the asassination of
tne late President ot tne United States, or
in any plot or conspiracy in any manner
therewith connected. '

In testomony whereof, I have signed these
presents with my hand, and have caused
the seal of the United States to be there- -
unto affixed. Done at the city of Was-

hington
t

the seventh' , day of September
eighteen hundred and sixty seven. '

Andrew Johkson.
By tho President !

William H, Skwajuj, , , f , , ,

.
' X iSecretary of State. j j

Advises from Mexico via Havana, dated
5th instant, have been received. The Moil- -

cans still refuse to give un the bodv of Maxi
millian. Consul Otterbourg, in the absence
of tho French, Belgian and. Italian Consuls,
Is acting as the medium of communication
for their Governments. ' Juarez has ordered
the trial of Santa Anna to proceed, and the
General is preparing his defence. All the
Generals condemned to death at Queretaro,
lnciucung uasuiio, nave been pardoned,
Gen. O'Heran has been shot, against the
protest of the Austrian Minister. Juarez
has ordered an election for President, Con-
gressmen and Magistrates of the Supreme
uourt.

As a Tonic and Appetizer, nothing can
equal the effect of Dr. H. Anders' Iodine
Water. Unlike all stimulants its effect is
permanent, building up the body, end giving
strength and vitality to all parts of the
system. In old chronic esses it may bo
usea wuu almost a certainty ot success.

"Their Name la Lkoion." mav bo ap
piiod to the innumerable diseases to wbioh
the Bkin is subject. It would be well for
those who are afflicted with apparent in
curable ulcers, old sores, erysipelas and
eruptions, to use Grace's Celebrated Salve,
wnicu cures in a very sunrt lime, cuib,
ourns, scaius, nesu wounds, etc.

Lady Catharine Long was frightened to
cicatu Dy a clap ot thnnder recently.

The hog cholera ia prevailing to an alarm'
ing extent in Giles county, Va.

Every mill dam in the county of King
ueorge, va., was broken during tne late
rains, and the people were subjected to
great inconvenience in order to have their
corn ground.

Tbey have chills and fever in New Haven.
An American r haa been started

at Honduras.
Great preparations are being made for tho

oystering season in Chesapeake Bay.
The income from the Atlantic cable last

year was three hundred and thirty-tw- o

tuousana pounds sterling.

TniRS Is every reason to fear great incline this
eoatoD. ine lunmtr hh been wot, and all vegeta-
ble maUer bu grown luxuriantly, so now, Uiut de-
composition is commencing, malariHl poison will bo
developed to an awful extent) and the torrlblo e

consequent thereupon follow, bilious romit-ten- t
fevers, obolera morbus, and other bowel com-

plaints, are already raging fearfully. Every person
whole svrtom is in the slightest manner diseased,
may find himself at any moment the victim of somo
of these afflictions. The greatest regularity in all
our habits should be obsorvod, and the organism for-
tified by some good tonic preparation.

The Zingarl Bitters will neutraliie these poisons,
even alter they have entered the blood, and thus
prevent its baneful efiocts.

A okntlemast of great medical knowledge says
that a more genial, wholofome und effectual tome
and appetizer than Drake's Celxhrated Plantation
Bitters was never discovered. He recommonds it
for Dyspepsia, for Liver Complaint, for Exhaustion,
Wenknosn, for a wont of Appetite, and lor Mental
Depression. It is an agreeable stimulant, and is
equally adapted to young and old. Persons of sed-
entary habits, like clergymen, lawyers, merchants,
und delicate females, aro particularly benefited by
its use.

MioaoLiA Water. A dolightful toilet article-supe- rior

to Cologne and at hull the prico.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Middle Creole Kailrond Police.
TtlE subscribers to the Capital Stock of the

Railroad Company are hereby notified that
the second instalment of tkm cunt, upon their
subscriptions will be called in, payable on the first
day of October next, to the Treasurer of suid com-
pany. By order of the Board,

JAMES BURNS, Tres't.
John A. Mckbk, Beo'y
Lewittown, Sept. 14, 1807 St

C. A. REIMENSNYDEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA:
All business entrusted to bis care attended to
promptly and with diligence. sept. 14.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
TN pursuance of an order

. of the Orphans' Conrt
. .of

I t I I 1j. .iviMJKuiuvuouu cuumy, win Do exposed to pub-
lic sale on the premises.on SATURDAY the 21st day
of SEPTEMBER, 1867, all that certain Real Estate,
situate in Lower Mahonoy township, ia said county,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at a
hickory, thence by land of Daniel Rothermcl, north
one degroe, wost 70 and four-tent- percbos to a pine;
thence south 8 and a half dogreea, west 84 perches
to a stone; thenee along the Susquehanna river 63
degrees, east 18 perches ; tborjce south one degree,
west 34 and h perches ; thenee south 16 and
a half degree, west 52 perches to a stone; thence by
land of Ueorge Snyder, north 8i degrees, east 31 suid

perches to a pine ; thenee north 07 de-
grees, east 81 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing FIFTY ACRES, and one hundred perches, more
or less, nearly all of which ia cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, also, all kinds of fruit treason
the same, whereon are ereoted a frame house, a log
barn, and other outbuildings.

Also, an Island, situate in the river Susquehanna,
in Upper Paxton township, Dauphin oounty, Pa., at
the corner of Northumberland and Daupbiu counties,
and bounded on all sides by the Susquehanna river,
oontaiuing twelve (12) acres of land, more or leas.
Late the property of Thomas Kerbe, deoeased.

Sale to ooinmeuce at 10 o'olook A. M., of said day,
when the terms and conditions of sale will be made
known by P. B. BICKEL, Adm'r.

By order of Ibe Court,
J. A. J. Cumminqs, Cl'k. 0. 0.

Sunbury, Sept. 7, 1887.

t 1ICU I '! NALI!.
if virtue ot oertain writ of Venditioni EB ianued out of the Court nf

norvuuuioenana county, and to me direoted, will be
exposed to publio aale at the Union House, in the
Borough uf Ml. Carmel, ia said oounty, on TUES-
DAY, SEPT. 21, 1887, at 10 o'clock A.M., the fol-
lowing desoribed property, to wit :

All those thirteen contlnguoui Lots of Ground,
situate in the Borough of MU Carmel, county of
Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania, and
numbered in the general plan of said town with the
numbers 1, 2, ,4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11. U and 13, in
block number 21, and commonly known as the
Mount Carmel Hotel lots, excepting; and reserving
therefrom all minerals, iron ore and other mineral
lying under the surface of said Iota of ground, and
the legal owners thereof with the right to dig, mine
and carry away the same, and being the same pre-
mises which Henry Weise, Sheriff of the county of
Northumberland aforesaid, sold aa the property of
Thomas Basungardaer, Cbarlee W. Uiggins and
ethers to Charles M. Ilall, and deed dated the 7th
day of November, A. D. 18ift, and duly aeknow.
lodged on the loth day of November, A. D. lrti,
panted and conveyed to said Chas. M. Hall and his
heirs in fee simple, the earn title therein being here-
by oonveyed es was vetted is said Charlei M. Hall
by virtue of said Sheriff's deed, and which the said
Charles M. Hall and wife by deed dated tbelitb
f February, A. D. 1S84, granted and conveyed to

Jonathan Hoover, said deed being reeorded in the
otnoefor reoording of deeds, to., in and for the
county of Northumberland, in Deed Book Y. Y.,
pages 148, and 147. and which the said Jonathan
Hoover and wife, by deed dated the 6th day or
March, A. D. 1866, granted and oonveyed to Ueorge
K. Apsley, said deed being reeorded In the offlea, Ac,
in Deed Book O. Q pages 147 and 148, and which
the said (loo. E. Apuloy and and wife by deed dated
the th day of April, A. D. 1888, granted and oon-
veyed to Wm. D. Wench, said deed being reeorded
in the office, Yo..ie Deed Book Y- - Y., pages 14
and 140, and which said Win. D. Wench by deed
dated the Tth day of February, A. D. 1887, granted
and conveyed lo Charles F. Thatcher, said deed be-
ing reeorded ia taoofl.ee, a., in Deed Book No. M,

ge 48. ,
Seiied and taken into execution as the property

of Jonathan Hoover and to be mid by
D. BKCKLLY,SlirriI' .

Eberil'sOCnt, Sunbury, kept. 7, lb7.

Election ProcUunatlom.
PURSUANT to an Act of General Assem-

bly of tha Commonwealth Of Pennsylvania
entitled "An Act relating to the Elections of
this Commonwearth," approted the Sd day
of July, A. D, one thousand eltht hundred
and thlrty-nie- , I, DANIEL JJECKLBY,
Utah Sheriff of the County of Northumber
land, Tennaylfanla, da hereby maka-knowt- v

and give notice to tne elector oi ine coun-
ty aforesaid, that a general election will be
held in the Oounty of Northumberland, on
the SECOND TUESDAY (8tb). of OCTO-BEft,88-

at which tirtflthe folldwjjipct-son- a

are to be eleotefl;
One person a Supreme Judge for the

State of Pennsylvania.
- One person to fill the office of member, of

the House of Representatives, to represent
the County of Northumberland in the House
of Keprescntatives of Pennsylvania.

One person for County Troasuror.; 7 rT'

One person" for Register and Recorder and
Clerk of the Orphans' Conrt.

One person for County Commissioner.
One person for Jury Commissioner.

' One person for Auditor. .'. ..' " V
I also hereby make known and give no-

tice that the places for holding the aforesaid
general election in the several boroughs and
townships within the County of Northum
berland, are as toiiows :

The Sunbury district, composed of the bo
rough of Sunbury, East and Wost Wards, at
tue uourt House,

Upper Augusta, at the house of J. Farns
worth.

The Lower Augusta district, composed of
tue township ot .Lower Augusta, at the
bouse of Peter Duuklcbergcr, in said town
ship.

The Northumberland district, composed
of tho borough of Northumberland, at the
bouse ot A. J. Kuodcs, in said borougn.

The Point district, at tho bouse of Mrs
Johnson, in the boroogh of Northumberland.

The Milton district, at the house of L,
btmkor, in tue saui borougn.

The Turbut district, at the house occupi
cd by Abraham Kissinger.

The Delaware district, at Sinking Spring
School House.

The Chillisquaque district, at tho house
ol Aaron I roxel.

The Lewis district, at the house occupied
oy ueorge Liiristman.

The Shamokin district, at tho house of J
Ncebit.

' The Upper Mabanoy district, at the house
of J. 11. Adams.

The Little Mahanoy district, at the house
of widow . Kakcr.

The Lower Mahanoy district, at the house
ot A. Ko&ttarrucl.

Tho Itunh, district, at the Liberty Pole
school rlouso.

The Jackson district, at the house occu
pied by Uuicn Smith.

The Coal district, at the bouse of William
M. Weaver, in the town of Shamokin.

Tha Zcrbe district, at the house of Thos.
FouUls, jr., in Trcverton.

The Cameron district, at the house of Ja-
cob Wagoner.

The Jordan district, at the house of Ben-

jamin Leitzel.
Tho Mount Carmel borough, at tho house

oi i eiu Lcrcu.
The Washington district, at the house of

Uodlrcy 11. Itebuck.
Tho borough of McEwensville, at Henry

J. Kccder's.
The borough of Turbutvillc, at the house

ot lhrain Reynolds, in said borough.
The Mount Curmel district, at thu house

ot Michael uraliam.
NOTICE IS UERKBY GIVEN

"That every person except a Justices of the Pence, who
shall hold our otlire or appointment of nrofit and Hunt un
der the government of the United States, or of this Slate,
yti ui any cuy or mcorporniea uisirici, wnerner a commis-
si lined officer or agent, who shull be employed under tne
legislative, executive or judiciary department of this

late, or the l'nited Stutes. nr of any citv or iucoi unrated
district and also that every member ol' Congicss and of
me riaie ijegisiaiuru, ami oi me select anil common coun-
cil of any citv, or cnmmimloner of any incorporated Dis-
trict, is by law, incapable of holding or exercising the
office or appointment of Jude. Inspector or Clerk uf any
election of this omnmonwetilth, and that no laapector,
Judges or any other offlcei of sucli tction, shall be eligi-
ble lo nny office to be then voted for. -

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled "an act telating
to the elections of this Commonwealth," pulsed July the
2d, If30, further provides as follows, to wit :

the Inspectors and Judges chosen as aforeaoid,
shall meet at the respective places for hoklinc; the election
in the district to which they reirxiatiully belong before
nine o'clock ia the morning of the second Tucariuy of Oc-
tober in each ami every year, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one clerk, who sluill be a qualified voter of
such district.11

Sictiok 4. That any fraud committed br any person
voting hi the manner above prescrilicd, shall be punished
as similar frauds are directed to be punished by tne exist-
ing laws of Uiis Commonwealth.

In ease the peraou who sliall hare received the second
highest number of votes for Inspectors shall nt attend on
the day m any election, then Hie prsou who shall have
received the second highest mimtier of v4es for Judge the
next preceding election, shall act as ail inapectm in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall not attend
the liiSector wlio received the higbrst nnmlr of votes,
shull appoint a Judge iu his place; and if any vacancy
shall contiune in the boerd lor the space of hulf an hour af-
ter the time hxed by law fur the opening of the election,
the qualified vuteie of the township, ward or district,
for which such officers shall have been elected, present at
the place of elections, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

"it shall be the dutv of said assessors respectively to at-

tend at the place of holding every general, special, or
township election, during the whole time said election is
kept open, for the purpoae of giving inlorinaliou to the
iuspertore and Judge, whan called oil, in relation to the
light of any person asseaeed by thein to voto at such elec-
tion, or such other matters in relation to the assessment of
voters, aa the said inspector or judge or either of them
sliall from time to time require.

'No penw sliall be permitted to vote et any election as
aforesaidjOther than a white free man ol twenty-on- e years
or more, who shall have resided in the Btate at lea t one
year, and in the election district where he offers to vote at
least ten days immediately proceeding such election, aial
within twa yeais paid a Stale tax. which shall have been
assessed at leaal ten days before the election. But e eiti-xe- n

of the United State who has previously been a quali.
Sod voter of this Slate, cud removed Uieref mm and return-
ed, aud who shall have resided iu the election district and
paid taxes aa aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after re-
sided in this Slate six months. Provided. That the free
white citiaens uf the United Statee betweeu ti e ages of
tweuty-on- e sod twenty-tw- years end have resided in the
election districts ten onye aa aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote although they ahall have paid ao taxes.

"No person shall be eutitled to vote whose name is not
contained in the list of taxahla inhabitants furnished by
the Commissioners, unices, tirst, be produces a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of a State or County
tax, assessed either on his own nath or affirmation, or the
oath or alhrinaiion of another, but that he has paid such a
tax, or any failure to produce such a receipt, shall make
uath to the payment thereof: or second, if he claim a right
to vole by being an elettoi between the ages of twenty-on- e

andiwenty-tw- o years, he shall deposed on oath oi af-
firmation thai he bas resided in the State one year next
before his application, end make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this net, end that he d es
veuly believe from the accounts given him that he is of
the age aforesaid, and five such other evidence aa ia

by this act whereupon the name uf Ibe pel son so
admi II ed lo vote shall be inserted in the inspector's list,
and a mta made opposite theirin by writing the word
'tux," if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of, for
such vole shall be celled out by the clerks, who shell make
the like notes iu the list, of voters kept by them.

"Iu all cases where the name of the pemai claiming to
vote is found on the liel furnished by lha Commissioneis
and Assessors, or his right to vote whether found thereon

eot,ie objected to by any qualified eaixan, It sliall be
Ui duty of the inspectors to examine auch person ou oath
es to his qualification, and if ha claims to have resided
wiluia the State lor one year or more, his mux shell be
surucient proof thereof, but shall make proof by el least
one competent witness, whe shall be a qualified elector,
that he haa resided within the district for more than tan
days next immediately pieeeding aaid election, suid shall
also himself sweat that his bona fide reeidenee, in purau-anc- e

to his lawful calling ia withiu tha district, aud that
ke did not remove tula said district for the purpose of
voting therein.

'Every poison qualified aa aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof if required, of his residence and navment
o taxes afoieseid, shell be admitted to vote ia the town
ship, ward ni district in which he ahall reeide

"ll any ahall prevent or eiiempt to prevent aa of&cer
nf au aleelioa ander this act, front holding such election,
or use of threaten aey violence loenv sack onteer, or shell
mteriupt at improperly interfere with him in the execu.
Uon of his duty, or block Bp the window or avenue u sny
window whoie the same may be holding, or riotously dis-
turb the peace at Mick elect ion, or ahall use or practice any

.Mwi,w1iwpiflr violence, WHB acaigti lo 111.
eaaee nduly or overrawe env elector nr ia k,

from vol lug oc io real ram the freedom of eh nice, aurk per.
euuaoa eouvietina ahall be fined in any sum nut exceeding
five hundred dollars aad lo be imprisoned f, any time not
leas than twelve month, end if it shah he eaowu to eourt.
where the Uial of each offeaoee shall be had, that die per.
sou eo otTeudiug ni not a rcBUlait of the city, waid. l,

of towitahin. where the said osTenra u .- -
sud not entitled therein, then en eteivestieei ke shell ke
oe asuiencea w pay a ana of ax lea lea one hand red, end
not mote thaa one lhauaand dollar, and be imnrieuned notless I baa sis moatheauc aaure than two years.

"II any pereua ot persona shall make any bet or wara
Don the reeuk uf tha alaetiua withm ihl. n. u

or ahall oner la) maks any Buck bet or wiisr either by
veiualprookunaliou thereof, or any written or printed

challenge or inula anv such nereuue u makec " er, conviction thereofupon he or tkevsaeU forfait ao pay three limes the amouut to bet ot of.feied tube bet.
"If any pemoa shall rota at more (hen one election

iluttnot, or other Hue fraudulently vote mora ILm
osc on the nut da, or shall fraudulently fold and

deliver to tha Xaaaastor tire tickets togeOjar, with
the Intent Illegally la vote), He aad proeere another
to do aaJta or. lhay shall, epoa eeoTie-Uo-

be laed la any ansa nok leas Vian tfty nor mora
than flva hondred dollar), - and be imprisoned not
lean than three dor mora thaa twalve rewnthe
- "If arly person not oaaUled to Tote la this

agreeably to law, (ejaoept, the sons of

analifled oltiseis,) ball appear at any election for
of Issuing tlokeei or influencing the

t vote"ne xhell, oa cost lotion, forfeit
any sum not xoeeding one hundred dollars for every
each offence, and be imprisoned for any term not ex-

ceeding three months.''
AM ACT

Rrrvlatmf - the eneWe of twit' at mil tlietiofu,
tnjhtttftraf outi$j cf till 'emmeisawafr.
Bkctioh 1 . Be It enacted by tha Senate and Rons

of Representatives of tha Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. In tteneral Assembly met, and it if hereby
enacted by tha authority of the same, That the anal- -

ified voter of tie several eountiee of this Oommoo- -

wealthr't alt general, towasblrt, boroogh had Spe
cial elections, arenereny, nereaiier, auuorisea ana
required to vote, by tickets, printod, or written, or
partly printed and partly written, severally classi-
fied aa follows : One ticket shall embrace tha name
of all judge of court voted for, and to be labeled,
outside, "judiciary f one ticket shall embrace the
names of all Slate officer! votd for, and to bo la-

beled, "State ; ' one tiektt shall embrace the names
of all county offioers voted for, including office of
Senator, member and members of Assembly, if voted
for, and members of Congress, if voted for,- - and be
labeled, "ooaatyf"' one tloket shall tmbraee the
name of all townehlp officers voted for, and be la-

beled, "townnhipl"' one' ticket shall embrace the
names of all borough officers voted for, and be label-
ed, "borough ;" and each class shall bo deposited ia
separate ballot-boxe-

Avo TBiBita, by the act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled "An act to amend tha seve-
ral act heretofore pasted lo provide for the enroll-
ing and calling ont the National forces, and for other
pur poem," and approved March third, one thousand
eight hundred and lixty-B- all persona who have
dosertod the military or naval service of the United
States, and who have not been discharged or re-
lieved from the penalty, or disability therein provi-
ded, are deemed, and taken, to have voluntarily re-
linquished and forfeited their rights of oitUentbip,
and their rights to become oiliaens, and are deprived
of exeroising any rights of citisens thereof :

Ann wbbhsas, Persons not citiaens of tha United
State are not, under the Constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Common-
wealth: .

Sacrum T. Be It enacted by the .Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly met, and It ia hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That in all
eleotlons hereafter (o be held in this Commonwealth,
it shall be unlawful for the judges or inspectors of
any fuch election to receive ballot, or ballots, from
any person oi persons embraced in tko provisions,
and subject to the disability imposed by said act of
Congress, approved March third, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fiv- and it shall be unlawful for
any such person to offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

Section 2. That if any such judge and inspectors
of eleotion, or any one of them ahall receive or eon-se-

to receive any such unlawful ballot or ballots,
from any such disqualified person, he or they so of-
fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
oonviction thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of
this Commonwealth, he shall, for each offence, be
sentenced to pay a fine of not loss than one hundred
dollars, and to undergo an imprisonment, in the jail
of the proper county, for a period of not loss than
sixty days.

Skctio 3. That if any person deprived of citiien-rbi-

and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any elec-
tion, heroal'ter to be held in this Commonwealth,
vote, or tender to the officers thereof, end offer to
vote a ballot, or ballots, any person so offend ing shall
be deemed guilty oi a misdeuieauor, and on convic-
tion thereof; in any court of quarter scsiions of this
Commonwealth, shall, for each offence, be punished
in like manner as is provided in the preceding sec-

tion of this act, in the case of officers of eleoaous re-
ceiving such unlawful billot or ballots.

Sacrioit 4. That if any prison shall persuade, or
adviso any poifon, or persons, deprived of citiien-shi-

and disqualified ns aforesaid, to offer any bal-
lot or ballots, to the officers of any eleotion, hereaf-
ter to be held In this Common edth, or shall per-
suade fir advise any such officer to receive any ballot
or bnllots, from any person deprived of citizenship,
and disqualified as aforeaiid, such person so offend-
ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof, in any court uf quarter sessions of
this Commonwealth, shall be punished in like man-
ner aa is provided in the second section of this act,
in the oaae of offioers of such eleotion receiving such
unlawful ballot or 1 allot. ; .

The election to open between the hours of 8 and
!0 o'clock in tho forenoon, aud shall continue open
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock
In the evening, when the polls shall be olosod.

The several Inspectors and Judge elected on the
Id Friday of February last, in pursuance of the 3d
section of the act of tho 2d of July, 1H30, will hold
the election on Tuesday, the Bib day of Octobor next

The Judges re to make their returns for tho
county of Korlliumborlnnd, at the Court House, in
Sunbury, on Friday, tho 1 1 th of October, A . D.,1S6il.

Uiven under my hand and seal, at Sunbury, this
urn uayoi cep'euner, a. u. inof.

DANIK1. UKCKI.KY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offico Sunbury, Sept. Il,l867.-- 3t

8ARSAPAEILLA, MINERAL WATER,
PORTER AND ALE.

rpiIE subscribers having located a bottling estab--
lishment in Cuke's Addition, in the Borough of

Suubury, respectfully iuform th citiseaeof this aad
adjoining counties that they are prepared to furn-
ish Landlords, Kcntnuront Keepers and private fami-
lies with the best brand of Sarnparilla, --Mineral Wa-
ter, Ale and Porter, bottled in the beet manner. Their
drinks are procured from the hestestnbluibinenui in
the country, which ennbles them to furnish a better
article than oan be had eluewbere, which will be de-
livered at the lowest rates.

The oitiiena of .Sunbury and vicinity will find it lo
their interest lo patronize home industry, and awist
in making Ibis a permanent enterprise, and at the
same time save labor and money.

Orders are respectfully soliuited.wfaich will receive
prompt attention.

Address, PROBST A ROTE,
August 17, 17. dm Sunbury, Pa...J j

',nru ; SOTIfK.
ATOTICE is V given to all nartina Inlinmn,!
XN that James II. MoCormick, Assignee of R. A
II. McCuriuick, surviving partner of the late firm of
nays . iuuv;uroiiuK. naa bled bis final account in
the Protbonotary's Office, and Ibat nnleei objection
be made, on or before the first Monday of November
next, raid acoouut will be confirmed.

J.J. REIMENSNYUER, Proth'y.
rrothonotary's Office. Sunbury, Aug. M, 1867.

THE SUNBURY SELECT 8CH00L.
WILT Artsfin fin Mnnilav K.viBnik 9.1 ik.

building owned by Ira Clement, and i tutted on
suvinc. vaiit, unuer imormauoB Can Da CllUM
from W. J. Wolvenon, Kq., or from

ELIAS 8CHXlbKKf A. M.. Principal.
Sunbury. August 24, 1867. 3t

EYRE & LANDELLr
Fourth aad Arch Htu.

PHILADELPHIA.
Are offering a NEW STOCK of

DKY GOODS.
FOR THE FALL SALES OF,

"

18G7. " V
SHAWLS. SILKS. LRE63 GOODS. .

AND STAPLE DRY ttOODS, . . .. v

K. B. Job Lots of Uoods received daily. ;

September 7, 16o7. (It Kr xv- . " ' -
- 'i t

fSU School Teachers WaMteel.
APPLICATIONS of Teacbera will bo received

n I'nrn. Anm..mm Ia
ship, until Friday the 4th day of October neit, at
two o'clock P. At., when the Publio Schools will be
allol.lAll lvlinnllillfln-n- n h. ......... .4 MnJ
of November next and ooutinuo four eonseoutiv
monins.

All aDnlloetiona mnat ha aAAnmnaniul mUU IK

requisite certiueaies. By order of the Board.
utUttUl. UAUii, Pros't.

Job EraiiaM, Seo'y. aepL 7.

Auditor Notice.
Ettateof Philip Jirymire, deeeaeed.

Tll.lltiilwnmi-- J ....i.t.J V- - . U - A I - r. .

for Northumberland County, "Auditor to distribute
iu lutiwoiu oi tue executor oi tne lastwill and testament of Philip Bryniir, deceased, to. . . ...it .m... Ik.u 1 1 ) : I 1 I

"- -a ioivi; wiuubu inereio," will at.
tend to th duties of hi appointment at hi offlce,
Market street above Third street, in th Boreuch of

"J o oepiemoecneit, at 10 o dock in the forenoon, where and when
enmaajreatoaa BHcna wits tneir claims and proofs
t .... JKn v m rurwT i..jf...

Sunbury, Aug. 31, 1867.

Auditor's .ollre.
rTUIK undersigned, auditor, having hoea appelated

by the Orphans' Court of herUiuauberlasd eewn- -
V. iodlalriknt Ik. k. I - .l i . ..

tf .V "" mb nana or was. X.rorsythe, Administrator of Rebeaoa Well, deeoosod.
' oounrmoo Aagoat o, ltM, willattend to tho duties of hi apnoinuneat at hi afltea.

: """. ji KMMaraay, oaptoaa-ba- r
21st, 1867, at 10 o'elook A. M.. at whisk Urn.

" r",parus interested are reqaeetoa to attoad- -

wxiiw.vju, Auaite.6nnbery, Aug. 21, IboT.

1 .. llSBarBB Tm-- &

NOTICI is hereby given that aa appeal will be
theofheeof T. Bright, Iq., la th

wv6" iwmj, ec aauauaj, wv oa way oflu m.n.l... 1 HAT t. it - t - a . -.., iimpji iu. iwipw w m Jt. aa.
and

.
S P. W , whan all perona tatorasted are

I J .AS tasyaj Mt i mum

feuutury Urj,t T, IWJ7

THAY3B & ' NOYES'
GftExr oiaous

AKD .1 ,..T--

Collection of rained Animals.
"

,, ,' BBABOw ovleor.
IVIRVTHINO NIW.BVIftVTHINC NOVEL.

.' ' i VtRYTrilMO BKCILLINT.v l AN ENTIRELY INeW CSTABUSHMENT,
tnctnflfng A HIW AUD VBBY EXTBNHrTK MAR.
QUKK,

ENTIRELY NEW APPOINTMENTS AND PROPERTIES,
NEW WAGONS,'

vtvad by Jacob Rech, Otrard avenao aad Bkrhlb street,
Philadelphia, . . ,new Harness.
made by I.. 4. Lloyd, Albany. N. Y., of (lie moid ex
qutslte workmanship and design,

NKWTTtAPPIWGIs ANf) CAP A RTSONH, NEW SEATS
VPHOL8TKKY, NEW DKWJRAT ONS,

. BANNKKS AND FLAOS, NUW
' KLKOANT BAND CI! Alii- -

. . OT9, ACy NKW AN1
SPLENDIDLY DECOHATKD ANIMAL CAGES

The Pavllllon will bo brilliantly lighted With THE
NKW" ATMOSPHERIC LIGHT,

In conjunction with most of
THE OLD FAVORITES,

who In years past have boon held In n-h hlrh natepin
by the amtiecmont seeking public, THAYJili Ai NoYLS.
have made

A LARGE ADDITION TO THE EQI'KSTRIAN
COMPANY bv tho ennnKrment of a numiwr of the

MOST DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS
IN TDK PKOKESSIOS;

and which they foarkfr-l-

CHALLENCI COMPETITIOM TO EQUAL.
In order to afford thoir patrons a new source of

They have pnrchaaed, at an unprecedented outlay,
A CAGE OP ENORMOUS TRAINED LION8,

the larmst and lliicst over Imported Into this country,
and with which thoir trainer and keeper,

MR. CHARLES WHITE,
will (t'tvc a variety of
THRU. LINO AND SENSATIONAL PERFORM-

ANCES,
while In the den of these savatro monsters, and

MR. WHITE will FEED TDK I.ION8 WITH RAW
MEAT FROM HIS NAKED HAND

at every exhibition, and In tho centre of the arena, in
presence of the entire audience.

THE BABY ELEPHANT,
SmV""Afm Africa by MESSRS. TITATER
A NOYBS expressly for thoir iKtablishmint, and which
is the smallest animal of Its kind ey",r r.,.f

or F.uropc,cinK ONLY FORTY INCHES IN llM .H r.
Under the careral and scientific training of Mr. I . W .

Noyea, this Intcroatiiit; juvenile already perform" mar-
vels, and exhibits a decree of IntRlliitonca audi as lmi
been rarely if ever developed in these exceptionally in-

telligent animals.
GREAT PUBLIC PROCESSION,

In which will appear the
NEW AND GORGEOUS BAND

CHARIOT
OR THE GOLDEN DAIS OK ORPHEUS, drawn by a
pleudld troupe or Itliaidwl Uor.ce, and fol limed by a

of Ornumcntcd Merlins,Carnngc,
6!ratcyTaMean ( lira. THhT KNOKMOt l)k.S OJ?

LIONS, THE BABY KLEPUANT'B CRADLL aud

THE PLATFORM CHARIOT,
npon which will be Been TUB NOVEL AND

SPECTACLE of
. A LIVING WILD LION,

uncaged, unchained and

LOOSE IN THE OPEN STREETS,
forming a scene at once grand, Martling and exciting,
and which is

PECULIAR TO THAYER & NOYES' SHOW

The Equestrian Company of 1867
comnrlKcs manv additions from tlio HIGHEST RANKS
OF THE PROFESSION, and without lmnliiu' all, tho
management call atteution tot lie following i.amen

DR. JAMES L. THAYER, the Popular llnninrl't. Jes-
ter and IVople'a flown, wlione wit, fun and mirth-pro-

voklng pocultarlum ha-- made him a universal favorite.
MR. C. W. NOYES, the successful Animal Trainer,

and the owner, trainer, and exhibitor of TUE CKi E
BliATED PERFORM INO HORSE,

GREY EAGLE,
which will he Introdnccd by him at each exhibition.

MR. CH ARLES REED, the Ureal Rurcback Rider and
Sonersaultist ; -

MR. CH ARLES PARKER, the M m of Many Forms .

MR. HORACE SMITH and SON". In tli. lr (.nat Double
Act, a Novel and Graceful Kqiitwli iau Siu-u- ;

1IOOI.E Jt KEEFE, the Astonishing Auuluuhrontic
Performer and Gyiiirutri ;

T E MI ACO BROTHERS. arknowlixVnl to he llio
best and most Thrilling Tmexieta in thu World ;

MADAME DELVEME, tho Graceful and Charm in
Rider;

MISS F.L'CENL DEFOE, the Dahing Equestrienne :

SIGNOR MARTINI CHARISKE, in bis Great Sccna
on the black Wire ; one of the liioi-- t romarkablc perfor-
mances ever acen ;

MASTER WOODA COOK, pupil of O. W Ni.ycs. the
Cliampion Leaner and lky Itidcriif Ihc Wold. in hia
trnal Hurdle, bareback and Double Hack Komeraauli
Act, in which he stands without a rival ;

MR. OEOROE MOREST, Horizontal Har pel former
and VcroiapUilied Uymniuit ;

MR. FRANCIS ROBINSON, the Great Scenic Rider i

8IGNOR VICTOR, the floneh- -s Man and Wonderful
Performing Monkey, under ol c. W. Noyea
in wliich Sij;. Victor will gt throui;h the sword exervieo
and manual on horseback ;

MR. JOHN nUNTERSON, Batout LeaiKr;
MR. E. D. PHILLIPS, Vaultor, &c. ;

MR. CHARLES WHITE, the Lion-- Tamer, in hi
Thrilling Stouts in the Den of Lious.

MR. C W. NOYES will introduce tho diminutive
BABY SLKPIIANT, ORIENTAL HIRAM,
and demonstrate bis wonderful training ability as ex-
emplified in tho Intelligent performance of thin later-eatin-

animal. Mr. Noves will alwi introduce his HEAl
TIFLL TRICK llolthk, GREY KAGLK. and Ida cun-

ning and pretty LEARNED PONY, "iWONDER,"
the dcllL'ht of the little ones.

DR. JAMES L. THAYER will Introduce hia COMIC
MULES, SAM AND DICK,
in a laughable arena, and hi humorous pouy " O

in a comical episode.
THREE CLOWNS,

DR JAMES L. TUAYEIt, the Popular American
Jester;

CHARLIE PARKER, '.ie Comic Down anil r,

will appear at each perKniuaiice and introduce
hi COMIC PON V, ...

- i "WHOA JANUARY."
FRANK ROBIN boN, liullou Hur.ler and

to the nation.
The performance in the aree-- will commence with a

GRAND AND BEAUTIFUL ENTREE entitled

THE BEDOUINS' HALT,
realizing tne effect of an Arabian Cara-a- n hnilinc: for the
night at an Oaaia ia (lie Great Desert, iu which the

FULL 8TUD OF HORSES
will appear, aud go through a grrt uutulwr of beautiful

volution without saddle or bridle.
Admission SO ceats.
thildren under 10 year

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.
Afternoon at o'clock. Evening at l.t o'clock.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

KBIBV, MMday, Sept. IS.

PASTILLE, FIIDAY, SEPT. II
b'HAMOiUN, SATUKDAY,6PT H.

MILLLKKEIRG, JIX6DAV, bLPT If
Ep. U. 18o7.


